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THE ACADIAN0*

MATERIALS !than usual. And previous lo this, in 
June, there was a cold wind-storm 
which blighted pinny of the apple- 
plossoms; but there were no frosts, 
early or late, in this district which were 
injurious. Through September and Octf- 
tober, and to date, the brought became 
a continued Vwet spell,” Harvesting 
was slow work, the the straw was very 
much injured and the grain also to a lees 
extent, and the digging of potatoeà was 
greatly interrupted, ; but the weather 
continued uniformly m;,d with very little 
frost and no snow except a light fall the 
night of Oct. 31st, which whitened the 
mountain tops, but was gone in the 
valley before late risers were out of bed

Hay, the crop on which all our farming 
is based, and the largest in acreage and 
importance in the Province, was a good 
average in .quantity and prime in quality. 
The grass got so good a start in May and 
June that the drought afterwards did not 
seem to injure it and the dry sunny 
weather in haying enabled the farmers to 
secure the clop with less labor than ever 
before and of the very best quality.

Ont»,—the next moat important fodder 
crop, in yield and quality were a great 
improvement on the crop of last year, yet 
scarcely up to the average and the wet 
weather almost ruined‘the straw for fod
der. Wheat.—Little is raised but that 
little was a good yield and quality. 
Barley, rye and buckwheat,—were an 
average crop, but the-latter was largely 
a failure owing to the wet, and for the 
same reason it was very difficult to har
vest beans. More barley than formerly 
is being raised and mixed with oils for 
fodder.

Potatoes.—This crop notwithstanding 
all the drawbacks of the season was littlo 
below the average. The “Bugs” dis 
troyed some fields entirely and injured 
all more or less. Owing to their depre
dations and the drought early potatoes 
were a small crop, but later planted 
wherever Paris Green was used, were a 
large yield ; but they were a good deal 
affected by the rot—in some cases nearly 
one half were rotten—and in addition 
they didn’t seem to become thoroughly 
ripe before being dug and are not like the 
little balls of flour that used to come on 
our table with their jackets cracked open 
already to peal off. If injurious mea. 
sures are not taken against the “Bugs” 
our potatoes, or their superiority for the 
table, will become a thing of the past. 
The beetles were more numerous last sea
son than ever before, and wherever

v .. ,, neglected not only deitroyed the field first
grapo Durham. Your d,rectors would altacked but crowd over lhenei(,h.
urge the society to impress upon it» bor's w,.n cared (or patch and devoult6 
members the necessity of using only that also. There should be a law compdll- 
thoroughbreds, and would advise the ing every man to destroy beetles, catter- 

' larger bon ultimo è Ï 0 to~any grad* a Jjh®
animal. A thoroughbred Berkshire crop through neglect. Wc
boar was purchased fromjtrespectfully bring thin to the 
Kentville, for tlj$25 This is ”°^<:c °* Government. 

a ^ffi«*Hjporior animal and the cotidi- 
r ' lions for its kec-p and services are lo be 

arranged with Dr Fuller. Your direc
tors have not been able to secure a pi<r 
for Avonport nor a thoroughbred 
for the society as they were authorized 
to do. An effort was made to obtain a 
Yorkshire boar instead of a Berkshire 
but none suitable could be found. Your

The Acadian are going to Bermuda, very few to the 
U. S. Apples here brought still higher 
figures.
bought up whole orchards, taking the 
poor with the good for S3 per barrel. 

^Steamers have carried to London from 
325 barrels, the first'shipment ol graven- 
steins, Sept. 13th, to 11,coo barrels, and 
returns are from $2.75 $3, $4, $5.75 per 
barre1, net. .Fewer apples have gone on 
the markets of the U. S. than for many 
years, yet the price is away up, and the 
short crop of ’90 will realize more money 
than the immense crop of ’86. We are 
pleased to note here that a long felt want 
has been supplied by the establishment 
of the Evaporator at Annapolis. Small 
apples and all othere not suitable for 
shipment will now bring 50 and 75 cents 
a barrel at any of the stations along the 
W. & A. R. Two cars have been loaded 
at Grand Pre and more will follow. This 
will make quite a little item for many 
of our farmers. Orchards will pay. 
Fertilize them, keep the trees in a healthy 
state, be careful to destroy orchard pest?. 
The black fingers spot is affecting some 
varieties. The fumes of burning sulphur 
will dry it çûd prevent further mischiqf. 
Small fruits have sold for io, 12 ind 
cts a box. Benj Newcomb, Horton Land
ing, received $80, cash, from a small 
patch of raspberries. Growers in the 
west of the county sold strawberries to 
the amount of $500 to $2000, most of 
them in Halifax, St John and smaller 
local towns. There is money in it if skill 
and care are given to it. Cabbages iocts 
per head, carrots Si.25 per barrel. Live 
stock of all kinds a good price, dairy pro* 
duce do; geese, 75cts each; chickens, 40 to 
ôoetsapair ; eggs, 18 to 20cts per dozen 
—25 to 30 in Halifax, and the demand 
exceeding the supply. Eggs shipped to 
London from Halifax sold for as much 
as the selling price in N. Y. and Boston. 
The McKinley bill has not affected our 
district in the least. All of us are in 
favor of reciprocity but if it is denied 
us we can live without it. The old treaty 
was good, but the U. S. Government ab
rogated it, and we found other markets 
and changed our crops to meet the em
ergency, and prospered. This bill pinches 
us far less than the abrogating of that 
treaty in ’68 did. We have at once found 
a market for potatoes in West Indies and 
for <-ggs in London ; and prices ate as 
good as ever, and we more independent. 
If it is the object of onr neighbors to 
force its into annexation by a hostile 
tariff they are making a grand mistake. 
The day has gone by when Nova Scotia 
or any British Province could be coeicc-d 
from its allegiance to the empire by any 
such measure?. We are sturdy Britishers. 
Our ancestors were Engljshmen from 
Connecticut. We may be coaxed but not 
driven. Our society and our community

, X kin.l îimviiltuip.ü ll;
g!veil us a large measure 01 health at»r 
tilled our barns and cellars with a boun
tiful supply fm man and beast. Our lines 
have fallen to ua in pleasant places, and 
all of us can give hearty thanks to the 
Lord of the Harvest on the day appoint
ed for Thanksgiving which is so near.

For the Direton»,

ST. iXOHZlxTBuilders’ Hardware—For—Speculators have eagerly^WOLFVILLE, N. 8., NOV. 14, 1890. MINAS BASIN BOUTLadies’ Art Fancy Work !
King’s County Agricultural Society. Steamers ofNovelties for Holidays in Chamois, 

Leatherette, Pongee and Bolting Cloth, 
and instructions given In Kensington 
Needle-work. *

Stamping done to order. Orders by 
Mail promptly attended to.

A gent for McCalVpBopar Patterns.
M!. A. WQodwo>th, 

Webster 8t„ . . kentvilto, N. 8.

route will sail n 
follows during the 1

MONTH OF NOV£MfciER ;
Calcined Plaster !

Sheathing Paper, AC.
Portland Cement I 

Lime!
Diroctors’ Annual Report for 1890.

Mr President and Gentlemen,- 
Our society has completed the first year 
of its second century. This is the 101st 
annual meeting. The “centennial din
ner,” on the evening of Dec. 10th, last, 
was a/auccessful celebration in

Leave :
Hantsporl for Parraboro. Villa »■ -M 

flays—3d, 3 io pm ; loth, 8 oo a 
171I1, 2 00 » m ; 24th, 7 50 a m

Pavrsboro Village for Hantsporl —-p, 
days-r4thk>4 30 p m ; nth, 9’4o a 
ïSth^oopm; 25th, 910 am.

Wolfvulo for Parraboro Pier, callini 
Kingsport—Mondays—3d, ’
10th, 10 10a m ; 17th,400pm

FOR SALE LOW 1
Walter Brown.

every
respect. Forty members and their 
guests enjoyed the dinner at the Amer
ican House, Wolftille, and spent a very 
pleasant evening. An epitomised his
tory of the society was read, and this 
was followed by an address by Hon. W. 
8. Fielding and speeches by F. G* 
Curry, Warden of the County ; F. W. 
Borden, M. P. ; A. McN. Patterson, 
John A. Woodworth, C. R. H. Starr, 
A. A. Pinco and others. The dinner 
was so popular that the society at the 
last quarteily meeting voted to have 
another on the l»th Dec., ’90, the 
anniversary of the founding of the soci- 
°ty, arrangements for which you 
requested to complete at this meeting. 
Your directors have endeavored to 
ry out the wishes of the society in pro
viding animals for different sections and 
attending to the interests of your society 
in general. The thoroughbred Short
horn bull, “Earl of Warwick,” purchas. 
ed. from Messrs Armstrong Bros, at the 
Exhibition in Kentville, has given the 
best satisfaction to his palrons and is 
one of the finest animals in the Province.

Wolfvifle, August 22d, 1890.

To Let ! 5 20 a
; 21STOVES ! 9 40 am.

Parraboro Pier for Wolfville, calli„E 
Kingsport—1Tuesdays—4tti, 2 c0 n , 
nth, 8 00 a m ; iSth, i 30 1, m • 2, 
7 30 a m. 3

Windsor for Parrsboro Pier, calling 
Hantaport—Wednesday 5tb, 6 oo a 
Thursday 6th 7 30 a m ; Wedneat 
12lh, IO 30a in 1 Thursday 13th ,2 
P m ; Wednesday 19th, 5 00 a . 
Thursday 20th, 6 50 a m ; Wednesj 
26th, 10 40 a m ; Thursday 27th, ,2

Pambcro Pier for Windsor, cnlline 
Hantsporl—Thursday 6th, 4 20 
Friday 7th, 5 ran,; Thursday 1,, 
800a m ; Thursday noth, 3 30 am 

Friday 21st, 4 10 a 111 ; Thursday 171 
9 00 a m. 1

Parrsboro Pier for Windsor, callmu 
Kingsport and Hantsporl, -i'ridi 
'4th, 9 50 am; Friday 281b,

The West half of thp double-house 
on Proteesor street. Po.see.ion given 
immediately. Apply to

Walter's rown.
Wolfville, Nov. 8th, 1890. 12-tf

“Charter “CharterBoat Round I
Adrift at the East end of Long 

Island, a boat, 18 feet keel, Oak tim- 
beredupajn'ted green, f Apply to

' , MK.èABLJKBON,,. , FOR
... Loog Island.

Oak" Oak”

FORli

COAL. WOOD.CARD.
TO THE ELECTORS OF WARD 8 :

Having become Well acquainted with 
the County business during four years 
of office, now just ending, I again offer 
you my services as Councillor. Should 
I be chosen nsyouf représentatifs in 
the Municipal Council, I shall aim to 
do my duty consoicntiously without 
fear or favor.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA"
Will leave Hantsporl for St John, collie 

at Kingsport and Parrsboro,—Wedna
day Slli, 5 30 a m ; Wednesday i2t! 
930 n m; Wednesday 19th, -A, 
in; Wednesday 261b, roooain Hi 
turning will leave St John 
Thursday evening.

We are offering for the Fall sod Winter Season the largest and best 
assorted stock of STOVES ever shown in the county.

BOX STOVES, 
FURNACES,

RAM «ES.
In Cooks we have the '-CHARTER OAK,” “MODEL GRAND" Range, 

and all the old and reliable makes.
Our Parlor Stoves embrace all the latest and most popular makes, from the 

most reliable foundries,—including the celebrated “FIRES! DE 
ART,” and “STANDARD FRANKLIN.”

COOK STOVES,
PARLOR STOVES,

HALL STOVES,
A. <leW. Bars*.

Wolfville, Oct. 23d, 1890.
Will call at Spencer’s Island going am 

coming from St John, weather perinfttitij 
Through freight taken from 8: John fa 
Parrsboro, Kingsport, Wolfville, Summej 
ville, Hantspoit, Avondale and Windsor] 

Will take freight at St John for Mail 
land on Thursdays 13th ami 27th ir.st.

STEAMER “ACADIA ’
Will leave Windsor every Wednesday 
connect with “IHAWATJIA” at Pan 
boro for St John, also connect at Parrab 
ro for Windsor on her return.

FARES—Windsor, Hantsporl; Kbe 
port, and Parreboro to St John, 82 75 
return, 8450. Children und 
half fare.

Three hours added to time of lcavin 
Hantsporl will give time of leaving l'ai 
reboro for St John. Boats run on lia 
ifax time.

tfHe is in Dr Fuller’s hands, who com
mends his docility and quiet disposition. 
A thoroughbred Shorthorn bull was 
purchased from W. Ë. Roscoe, Kent
ville, for Avonport. It is in the care of 
Cbas. Reid and is proving a useful 
abimaL A name is required for this 
animal and Mr Roscoe will have it re
gistered. A bonus of $15 was paid 
Robert Palmeter for keeping a bull for 
Long Island members. This animal 
was a grade Durham, and was repre
sented as becoming unruly, and Mr 
Palmeter was allowed to dispose of him 
a few months before the time agreed 
upon for keeping him had expired. The 
$25 voted for Wolfyille was paid to Jas 
J. Elderkin. This animal was also a

M°KINLEY !
In Hall Stoves the “NEW SILVER MOON," which wo handle is away 

ahead of anything in the market. It is the only stove of the 
kind that can be relied on to give perfect satisfaction.

It burns less coal, gives more heat and is 
easier regulated than any other.

We are prepared to give low estimates for putting water into houses, furnace 
word, plumbing, bath-tubs, &o

•Full stoek of House Furnishing Goods, Coal Hods and Hardware con- 
tsantly on band. Repairing work a specialty.

MAY TRY TO FREEZE us out 
from their markets, but wc,cannot af
ford to

Freeze Our Horses
------WHEN YOU CAN------

BET BUBS ÂT PATRIQUIN’S
From 70cte to $10.001

'

<i 12 yea

S. R. SLEEP.
Building Lets! I-*. XV. SLEEP, Managr^r, E. CHURCHILL & SONS, 

Hantsport, November let, i3go.Wolfville, September 26 lb, 1090. ~ 5—tf

International S. S. Go.Parties wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land alj." 
joining the Presbyterian chufoh, which 
has recently beenJaiit-ekt into good- 
sized lota atj iviii be sold at 
able rates. Tho situation is a most«••u_u. -un ana tnc muu is ui #u ex
cellent quality. * Information concern
ing tho name may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

PROGRAMME Winter Arrangement.
Two Trips Per Week !

- FROM- / ~V
reason-

FOR NOVEMBER.
St. JOHN!

TvXnij‘6.—More turnips are being 
raised year by year as the growing of po
tatoes and a market for them become* 
more uncertain. The crop is smaller 
Mian usual as the drought hindered the 
growth. Mangels, car olw, parsnips, are 
an average. Mangels and turnips are 
becoming important crops in this district 
for feeding slock. Cibbages, tomatoes 
and cucumbers are being profitably

directors regret that the agreement be. h*‘0me °! °ur tumm ,nd wcre 

tween King's and Hauls to draw their ofall kind, are recching
grante and unite in holding a joint ex- much attention and a larger place on the 
hibition io Windsor was not carried out farm each year, and are a source of pro- 
and in consequence there was no exlii- fit to all who give them proper attention, 
bition in either of the three counties,— On dry land the crop was a failure last 
Annapolis, King's or Hants. The >ea8on> but wherever there was sufficient 
Provincial Exhibition is due in ’91, in moisture the crop was large and of ex
aid of the prise-list of which the Gov- cc,lent quality. Plumbs were scarce, also
ornment grant is «4000. We would che™“ : 1»™ ««d ffuinew a good crop.

. . . , . Apples.—Although so much has been
urge this society to pass a resolution m Baid o( thb| cro|, „ our ïâ|| nmcb
favor of holding this exhibition in cannol be 8lid iB favor of ita cullivation 

. Kentville, and- to unite with the othcr and its profitable nature. Our apples 
societies in the county in pressing the are so superior in quality that the mar- 
Municipal Council to take the matter keta of the whole world are open to them, 
in hand and guarantee a good prize-list. a,l<* our thousands of barrels may be 
This was done for the last Provincial aml wLU be '“creased to millions and still 
Exhibition held in Kentville and also fmd a Trket at Bood Price8- There can 
for the District Exhibition, both ol ^ '1° mui.ake in planting all the trees 
... a ... nr that can be well cared for. They blossom-

winch were a success financially. Wo ed very full, bat a cold windstorm blight- 
congratulate the society on the increase ed many and even blew the leaves off 
in membership during the past year, the trees ; then the drought in July and 
and the satisfactory state of the in an- August checked the growth of those that 
ees and accounts as shown by the books hadHCt *»d many little apples fell to the 
of the secretary. Tho report of the Rroun<L and the crop was not moPe than 
agricultural year we shall give under ^ of an avcra8e a“d the apples smaller 
the familias heading, Uian uauaI’ Nevertheless every fortnight

“WEATHER CROPS AND PR1CEH ’> m'C? th* *3th 8eptl 601116 steamcr has 
m, . ’ n BQ ï >oo v, carriC(! hundreds and more often thous-

, A T ,U ? ? .1 m” -u a"d" of Wrcl- of ‘o London
classed the mildest of a.I onr mild besides those sold at home and sent to U. 
Winters, with the lightest snow-fall in 8. and West Indies, amounting to other 
the history of our district,—there was thousands of barrela One fruit steamer 
only, one week of sleighing and barely was loaded at Kingsport with a cargo of 
enough enow to call it sleighing. 8000 °r 9°°° barrels and left 1000 on the 
Farmers were unable to do any sledding * croP below the
and wood-pile.were very small. There ,°r'lPple'
was an abundance of rain and mud and ceiv(^ . * other r™Tf ,hlt
thaws and silver-thsws. The spring t00 higby. a dolIaP' frêi(!"PCf”0C“ 

opened as early as usual. Ploughing stations on the W. & A. K. is too much 
began last df April, and grain was sown to pay when 2 and 3 shillings will carry 
and potatoes planted as early as usual- thorn from N. Y., Boston and Montreal- 
Many remarked that tho season for From Kingsport the freight was 82 cents, 
sowing and planting was never more Pur remc<ly 1H juet, here. Fast steamers 
favorable. Growth of vegetation woh , bay.1at KiDX#poit and Horion 
rapid up to July 1st. During July thetl.Tfs, r^e°P“iti0a b™,g down 

and August there was a severe drought 
which lasted so long that the very life 
of the crops was threatened. The pas
tures dried up, gardens wilted and 
withered, and the leaves on the trees 
turted yellow and browu and some 
dropped. Early potatoes were checked 
in growth, small fruits ou dry land 
wcie a failure and apples received 
a check which made all kiuds smaller

—FOR—------A. T------t

BOSTON !

Caldwell, Chambers
& co.

X
Commencing MONDAY, NOVFM

®eturn™g leave

For Sale IH. Chipman.*
Shipbuilding in Annapolis County.

A very valuable Farm, situated near 
Port Williams, containing large orch
ards, tillage and pasture lands, with an 
iuexhauetable supply of black 
There are also in connection 20 
of prime dyke, 6 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood-land. It ia very 
pleasantly situated near ohurche, 
schools and markets. Must be sold on 
account of the subscriber’s ill-health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

Expected to be launched from the 
Mills shipyard, Granville Ferry, on Sat
urday, the 15Ü1 inst., tho QUnafton Through Tickets can be purchased and 

ba8Kage checked through from nil book.

BhHESHESextemelyïiwmlâ1 biUCl1 th,"U«h “

B-A-Waldbon, C. E. LAEcnix»,
Commcrdanvharf, Boston.Sl J™‘"

J. B. Coyle, Manager, Portland.

Will embrace an Exhibition of NEW STAPLE DRY GOODS. Our 
•took has been rcoently assorted b, some splcodid new lioee of Meltons 
and Wool l»re«w Oooda, I.adira' Jackets, Skirt*.

: 127
feet keel, about 400 Ions register, Cap
tain John McQunny, of Lower Granville, 
master, a careful man. 
beautiful—all her lines

mud.
acres

Her model ia 
are pronounced 

very fine, and she is'‘built in the best 
manner, being intended for South Amcri- 
can trade, of the three masts the foremast 
carries yards. John Wagstaff, of Digby, 
is the master builder. She is owned by the 
IVctherspoons, Mills and others at the 
Ferry. Messrs Pickles & Mills, of An- 
napolis, have timber ready to lay the keel 
of another vessel in the same yard, 
Capt. Joseph Hall contractor for timber. 
There is a vessel, 118 feet keel, timbered 
out in the Croscup yard, Kaisdale, being 
built for Capt. Israel DeLap and 
others, she has the appearance of being a 
good carrier. The adz and broadaxe 
have earned well this season, and needs 
be so, for tho sound was not heard on 
Annapolis River until last year, since the 
death of Lawrence DeLap.

Undo vests !
Gloves and Mitts ! Overcoats and Reefers ! 

Furs, Capes, Boas, Caps ! Suitings ! 
Mantle Cloths !

Cents’ Underwear !

Overcoatings !Jas. W. Masters,
Church St., Cornwallis. 

J. L. MASTERS, Wolfville. Il W-EATON, H6 have a splendid stock of House Furnishing - 
in Table Linen, Towels, Adpkins, Towelings> Oil 
Cloths and Carpets.

choice lot of Fancy Goods,

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
ILa stock of Room Paper, eompririog 
the choicest patterns ever shown Lore, 
will be complete next week. Hu prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 1887,
P‘~Fr:il“C3 made at short notice 

ami cheap lor cash.

r-

1
BOLD BT PIPMICTS IVMTWMM LIST SÂ2$:oisr'2', -A.ISrnDAlL.TTS- 

IAJST. BEHX-IIST, SCOTCH.

YARMOUTH AND TBYOU MILLS BRAY YARNS.

■ su

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRED I

Knit LegRin in black and gray, I4c, 16c, 18c per yd,

D2n’VorSet we 8til1 carry a full range of 
Amherst Boots and Shoes—cheaper 

than the cheapest.
We have Just received a lot of American Chairs 

for Ladies and Children. Splendid styles 
In Antique Oak, Cherry, &c.

WAFTED :—Oais, Butler, Eggs, Beans, Dried Apples.

Pm,

To the Electors of Ward 7.
-BV-

I understand that a paper has been 
handed in nominating me as candidate 
for councillor at the coming election, and 
that the anme was

J.F. HEREIN, W. A, Watson, 
Grand Pre, N. S.

—DEALS IN—

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes.

And ail other goods usually found in 
a firstrclasa General Ktore. Good goods 
and right prices. Give him a call.
Country Produce Taken In Exchange.

quite largely signed Ly 
a respectablejioition of the voters of 
this ward. I would beg to say that since 
County Incorporation, which took place 
eleven years ago, I have'occupied 
in the council for seven years, and all 
that time endeavoured to the best of my 
ability to work for the interest of the 
Ward, the Township and the County ; 
and during all that time I was followed' 
by r n unscrupulous and hound like op- 
position, that took advantage of every 

to cast contumely on all my 
proceedings and incite the voters to 
discontent, until; wearied of this contin
ual howl I resolved two yeere ago to 
quit the business never to accept a seat 
again. I am sorry for my friends who 
have taken the trouble to get up the 
nomination paper and am also sorry tor 
the present councillor who has spent so 
much time in circulating evil rehorts 
concerning names on tho paper and 
lime and manner in which it was got up.
I hope and trust that at some future day 
ho will leave off such kind of habits and 
if possahle learn to read names without 
making such mistakes. In conclusion I 
would aild that 1 am willing whenever 
our Comity is in nerd of help to Irnd a 
hand. But to accept a nomination for 
municipal honors while the polling 
booth is under the present staff of 
officers I shall forever beg to decline.

Yours truly,
Jkhiel Davison,

Next door to Post Office. 

«-Small articleaf ILVERPLATED.

To the EleOtDTs of Ward 7.
Having served as Onticdlor for 

Ward 7 ro the Municipal Coonoil 
King’s county ivr aie past two jrearT,B- 
and endeavored to1 perform the duties! 
devolving upon mè as representative of r -i 
th® war.£ to tito best of my judgmewfrl 
and ability, and as my.tcrm of oSee 
about to expire, and having beew 
gently solicited by a number of the 
ratepayers of the ward to allow myself 
to be re-nominated to the position, I 
herewith give notice that l am again a 
candidate and will if elected do in 
tho future as I have always done in 
the past use my best efforts to promote 
tho interests of tho county in general 
and of Ward 7 in partionlar.

W. E. ANDERSON.
Oaspereau, Got. 13thy 1890. 2i

Caldwell, Chambers & Co.
average,

WeMVilh,» Noveber 5th, 1890.

SOMETHING NEW! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 
Try Them.

ÜDŸÀL BEÎFÀST GINGER 'AW.

Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August luib, 1890.

—Photo. Studio.=
—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,»rniciie.

Your directors feel perfectly safe in say." 
ing that prices for all the products of the 
farm in this valley were never Letter. 
From all the étalions along the line, as 
well as the wharves, potatoes have been 
taken from the field and packed In bar- 
rels for the West Indies at 35, 40 and 50 
cents per bushel ; fully equal to 7;cts. 
in the spring. The most of these have gone 
to Havana and others with a few turnips

—WILL RXOPXN A—

J. J. MOORE,
babbisteb,

KENTVILLE, N. 8.

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
HARD COAL. «April 1st, and remain one week ol eachcommencing first Monday in tKnth °“

SEPT. 2d to 6th ; OCT., will be ...y . Nov. 3d to 8th ; DEC. 1st to 6th.
W ROOMS RATRIQUIN BUILDINfl, WOLFVILLE,

To arrive at Wolfville last of Sep-1 
tembej1 by vessel from New York, 
Cargo Superior LACKAWANA Hard

J. W. & W* Y. FULLERTON, 
Wolfville, Sept, 4lb, 1890.

I OB PRINTING Qf..every dceorip 
U tion done at short notice it this Coal.

Gmpereau, Nov, 12, 1890. office. R, s,
.<
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